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Student,'' lias the
following to say the question
that now affects the general pros-

perity of whole Northwest.
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ment: In this letter T propose to
consider public improvements
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we may expect to result
those improvements to farmers of

Oretron and the Columbia river
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the Columbia river and Europe.
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SITTERS
Diminished Vizor

Is reinilmreil in great measure, to ttiOae
troubled with weak kidneys, by a judicious
use of Hosteiter's Stomach Uitten. which
Invigorates ami .stimulates without ejccitln
the urinary organs, lu conjunction with its
Influence upon them, it corrects acidltv. Im-

proves appetite, aud is In every way con-
ducive to health and none repose. An-
other muked quality is its control over
fever and ague, and Its power of preventing
It. For sale by all druggists and dralers
genenUlav.

Wanted.
A wmiiun to do awiurai Housework:,

small laiuily. Will ntveun month. .

,, Pmr.ir Condit. ;

ivt "' ' ipanoii, On'on.
What ! ail Thin Abnut? I

ia,wi.i.i-v- . i

-

Xotlee

.ir. .viiiiui Jii.ioii !, my :tmnurieu

l'ravian Hitter
Cinchona Rubra

The Count (Jiuchoii was the .Spanish

ilttrl.il - rif t. tiOHWi titiftl t till iillt
alll il Cinchona, in honor of the lady

who had broushlthem Hint which was
m0JV ,,m.m,5 than lIie ftoIll of llw ,nra- -.

To this day.-aft- er a lapse of two huu- -

'that this is thetitMU'riS. --the mooof
the puddinj: is in the eatimj.'' we
willingly abide tt!iti (est. For sale by
all drti"j'l.sLs. 5roce"fs'nd luiuor dealers.
Order il.

MISCELLAXEOUS.

MA(tI IS G. ( ROSBY
Praler in

. - . . .

H AKliW iiAJ. , 1HU11, OlJbJbJj,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

'DlliiiihQPD nurl Otnoiii TPittoro
lUlHUulu Q1IU UluUUl illlulu

Goods and Tools,

LEAD STRIP LEAD,
j

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

CaBllBWaDll HShBIMBllS SOBllliES

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Fumisbinn Goods

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP--

PLUMBING unci STEAM FITTING

' '
.

Nim lml rttst class woikincn ciniiloycd.

SCALES
Cniistautly on luiml

"FOE, SALE:
j thk wki.i. rsTAi:i.isnr.i
Icon aul Sleel. l.anlwnee. Iipe,

Hi'nsjj mid I'lumbinr ooiIk.
Slove ami Tinware Hnsi- -

neNH ol"

MAGNUS C. CROSBY..
Toan one of cuti riii I hi burners,
no lirtler elmnce can be found ; inide

the lime.

Stm-- aiiioiiut if "7,t00.
Appij i m c.i s c. rr.osi; . ,,

Asjoria, t)r;m.

Wasliington Market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Orr.ynu

RfiSI'SOTKULLY CALL TMK ATTKV
to tbo fact that theabuTb Market will alway busuM.llod with a

VVU. VA WKTY UKs--r QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED-N1EAT-

.h.i11 e'.,d. at loweit rated. whrt!iIeSpecial attention tdveu tosuppli- -

-- g YlnT'almhiYhe 't&ntuiut ' .

f!frG2,Kk1K

Itoouix to Let

At .Mrs. M union's lodging house.

Take STotiee.

On after this date an additional 10

onlerAr SetHvrKHl'iiot accompanied
on all

h the ea-h.- at Cm;.- - wood yard. .Inly
im. l.xai. " - -

.otiee to the Laities.
Swilehes. einls and frizzes made from

combings or eat hair. Call on or ad-
dress Vm. Itiii.kxiiai:t,

Oeeideui hair dre-si- n saloon,
Astoria. Oregon

l!a.:erii Oyster..
Another line lot of Eastern Oysters

jur received at Kocoes. jer steamer
Oregon. Oeeident block.

ISrIek: ttriek! Krlek!
1 haeou hand a larue amount of hnek

for sale at fioni ." to ."nS per thousand, j

trail am: examine, near Astoria eeme-lei- y.

.loitx WiI.T.l mo.
'lioiee Valley Fruit.

A 7 i.N'KAi: KINXIA'S ASroKlA FISHERY.Capt.. I. II. 1). Cra has just leecivedi .. . .

a choice Ji.l ot pears ami apples, iresh
from IheorcJianls of I'olk and Marion
counties, which will be sold in lots to
suit purchasers.

Sherman Itros. rlxpre

Will receive orders at the store or 1.
Y. Case fur upper Astmia or any other

part of theeitj. Leave your orders on
the slate and "they will be promptly at-

tended io.

Yl'illtaniHiort I'roprrtj".
(Jieat bargains an; now offered in the

cil of Williamsport for any persons
wishin, in locate from one lot to five
acre.s. It is well adapted for gaiilcii.
dairy ranches or nleasant homes: well
elevated, silualeu one mile south of
Astoria on Vomits baj. with a irood
graded mad to the place. For fuither
informaliou call at ni-

- residence near
theeeiueten. John Wir.i.i.wiso.v.

Xoriiinr Slioet ol I'liiuiMtnUable
Beiiellts

Con fen ed upon tens of thousands of
.snlicrers eoiilu originate, and maintain
the reputation which AykssSai:saia-uii.- i.

enj(i. It is a compound ot the
best cjictable alteratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium and Irou. and is
I he most effectual of all remedies for
scrofulous, mercurial. or blood disorders.
Uniformly .successful and certain in its
remedial effects, it produces rapid and
complete cures of sicriifiila. Sines, lloils.
ilumois. Pimples, Kruptioiis. Skin l)is--
eases and all disorders rising from im-
purity of the blood. P. its iiiigorating
elTci-t- s it alwny.s relieves and often cures
Liver Complaints. Female Weaknesses
and Iriemilaiilics. and is a potent

ol italil.. For purifying the
blood ii lets no equal. It tones tip the
system, restores and --pieserves the
health, ami impaits igor and energy.
For fort j eai it has been in extensive
use. and is y the most available
medicine for the snfferiiig sick, anv
where.

Fours u.k v. am, 1)i:ai.kks.

MI?('KLLANEOUS.

YOU Whb fifflflj
TMK

FINEST ANll REST LINE

ur

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Th hiU'st anil finest of

)h:j-x- s am c .v-s- .
Theiiiiiit assortment i.f

Foiciyn, Domestic Cloths and Onssimerea

At th liiws! tiKirk.'S prh'eMit
j

M- - . KANT'S,
Meien.iul Tailors Hstablisbment.

i Main Street. AMonn.
'- - i

,;en3uai market.; i.
.Ceiumil 3orlnienl of table stoek constantly I

; K
' . oiiiUir.ol. sueli as

Camiod Fruits and .lolly,

Bacon. Hams. Shoulders, Lard,

i:i;:k. mi'miit. ciniKsr.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

risif. i'oin.TRY asi c.m.iif
hi th.' se:ison.

';.IKS IX l TIU(TO.
Hi-N- t r WI1X AM) I.K.I'OKX

All eheap fm t'All. Cmxls sold oncoiii-ifiTss,i-

i;iiMsiTi- - I. U.Cftsesstoie.
.i. kodi:ki:s.

I. K. V KS-- T.V.. KiToi

Astoria Market !

OlMllTIMKI'inKNT iiotk; ,

ASTORIA. - - - - OltllCOX

"IVAItitlix JL KATOX. Proprietor.
($ve'rx hi Warren & SltGuitf..

and Hetnil Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY CKOCKKIK3, FLOCK, FKF.il

HAY. I'A.N'.NKD FRUIT. VKOK- -
TABLl-- s. ETC.

Iv?s. Clieeae, tt. constantly
on hand. - -

5 Ships supplied at tho lowest ratej.

MISCELLANEOUS

,S. ARNDT & FEROHEN,
ASTORIA. - ORF.OON.

The PiOfieer Machine ShOD

Sf!,''"U,M'" .W!?d:
SHOP- -

ym
x: Lm

Boiler Shop

All knuN of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

'STEAMBOAT WORK
I'rompUy atteuiled to.

A specialty maile of repnliint;

cannery-mrcs- .
"

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Iti:vrnxSn:KRT. Xi:vi: 1'vkkrr Hoi'sk.

VSTOl.'lA. - OKKOOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMDUMRINE ENGINES

Boiler Work. Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. I. 'a.s.s. l'resident.
.1. C IlL.vri.Kn. Secretary.
I. Cask, Treasurer,
.lou.v Fox. Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chenamus Streets,

ASTOKIA ORKflON.

DKAI.KR a
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
AND THE GENUINE VOSTENHOLM

and other Hu.luh Cutlery.,

SYAXcarrEEVsr i
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A Hue stock of

IVatrhr ami Jewelry, luxzle and
ltreeeh l.oudliis: Shot Guiih ami

It I lies. KevolverN. lMwtolH.

nuil Ammunition
.llAKIXK

Ul.ASSKH.
ALSO A KINK

Assortment or line SPrCTACLl-- S nuil KYE
Ul.AS.si.

New Millinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

Has a complete stock of

ccix,iui?-rE;RL- Y

at her establishment.
Comer f'.iss :uul Jeftersou .streets. Vstoiia.
Hats. Bonnets. Dress Trimmtners.

Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc.

SAW FRANCISCO

JN atioiial Brewery
"

Beer Depot.

MAX WAOXKIt. AOKXT

. x ASTOKIA, oi:i:o().

V

Is prejmted now to deliver beer to tits cus-
tomers in the eity with lusowu eouvejanee

IT IS OUATiAXTKED THAT THIS

l:KEii iWILIi NTfEYEJ SOUK.

f'AN UK KEPT FOR ANY

LENGTH OF TIME.

I'riees per Itnrrel or Thirty
Gallon...... ..H OO

Mh. Huantities per Thirty
.'nlln 41 m

iitr " wuuuu J- - u
ill vour order?.

MAX WAOXKR,
At ,,,e ftreat EBtern.

I. "W, CASE,
LMPOHTKR AND V.'HOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALKR IN

GENERAL MERCIAUDISE

Corner ChenamiLHand Cas.s streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

: rr
BUSINESS CARDS..'

T C. LRFJ-AX- B.

Office In ASTORIAX buildhis.
Room No." 2.

C. HOIiDl--X. - -E. ? ,

NOTAKY PUBLIC,'

AITTIOXF.ER, COilMISSIOX AND

SUBAXCS AGEXT.

T .HvlTOHH.
ilERCHAXT TAILOR,"

Occidpnl Hotel BHdin,4: .

.STORIA - - - - ORSeOH

WRK. K. A. (OBffLV,
DJIESS 3t AKI-gTaS-

P SEliYItfG.
CHEXAMUS ST., ASTORIA

Opjioslte Mrs. Mnnson's Lodglns House.

and fitting, and gaper patterns
rom measurement.

P.T.nARCUVV. . T.HHATCH.

HATCH L BARCLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 10 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

DK.: D. JF.XMXUSt.
i

PHYSICIAN AKD SUllQEON.
Graduate Unlvexsity isas

Physician to Bay View no'spUaf, Bulltoorr
City, 13C9-T- 0.

Omen-- In Page Si Allen's building, uv
stairs, Astoria,

jLi CBAXH.M.Dh
"physician andsurgeon,

f

Knaut Xe. 3. Astetla'a Baildiias.
(L'P STAIRS.)

Kksidfxck Corner ot Benton and Court
streets. Astoria. Ore?on

4t-- JL i .

JAY TUTTIK; M. .

FHYSICIAX ANDvaUKQEb
Okkior Over the WhltV House Stcre.
Kksiokxce Next door to Mrs. Muasou ,

boardlnj; house, Chenamm street, Aston
Oregon.

PKNTIST,
ASTOKIA, - -- . j"! - OJRta.

Eoouis lu Alieu's bulldlSg up stairs, cortit
of Ca.vsmid Siemocqae3treet-- .

J.Q . A. BOWLBY.s

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chea-ni- as Street. - ASTOKIA. 0UH
C XV. FUI.TOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA .- - - OEUSOt.N

Ofrtce over rage & Allen'-- store, Cass tre.x

Q II. BAIS Ut CO., -

IKAI-t- E; IV
MoerM, Window. JUI-ul- a, Tra

Mes8, li-- r, Kte.
All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Hoot --

terlal, etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel.. Cor. Oe

evive aud Ast or streets.

WILLIAM FRY,

BOOT
PRACTICAL

MAKKR.
AXD SHOE U

Curn'amuh Stkkkt, oppo&lte AdIerA Bool
.store, - ASTOKIA. Okkoox.

tT Perfect flti guaranteed. All wwi
warranted. Che ine a trial. AU orun
promptly 13lle:.

-- .. k. XJINT-- .
dealer Jn

rAHII.Y SKOCElllE89
?i VIT.S. MUS. FEED ANO HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on cash, sales. Oregon, cor-
ner of Main aud Squeuiocqhe ntrtetk.

.1. H. D.;GBAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ALL KIXD8 OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wwl, Etc.

Oener.il ton;e-an- Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street. Asterht
Orenn.

Lot and ImproTmtiti ftr Salt.
KIGHT, IN BLOCX BEVBXTY-fiv- e

iu Olnej 8 Astoria, together Tfitli

A Ciooil Hen He aad. W-fe-
e4

roR

MF. lIi:XDKK9 ei.LAJUt.
For pailleulara Inquire fit

M. SERRA or YT.H. T WI UQHT.
Astorur. July 11, 1831.

m rt O A YITT TTWQ
-- - vT LL L TT 1 i 1 1 "

Wiolesale and retail dealer in

l)ALTFORNTA P RUITS.
'

I i
fCyeidDiBS'. CiU

Fresh Fruit and Vgtabl
ON HAND EVERY DAY.

Main street, opposite Loebs clothing store.

Wanted.
1 AAA WIJNDS RAGSOFaUs
JLtM-rvA- i clean and dry, at the Uabrn
shop. Main street, by . j. joruh.

--rBuy a copy .of The "We.i.t j?

t.'


